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Material and Method

_68 males and g2 females having normal staturewho were attendants of
college were selected for
measured in centimetres
per the description of text
evolutionary anatomy ,by Aeilo. L. And DeanChristopher.
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observed more in,females than males; hence thecarying angte might have i".;";;;;iemares 
[9].
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In addition to this fe
due to loss of blood in me
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It is established fact that majority of Inditin womensuffer from obsessive compr:Jrirr" ai"orao 1OCO1. Or',"to variation in the discharg" of 
""*oi*|"_itters atthe neuromus cular iunftion 

" 
t-tf*1"-i"tS, thiscondition might have deviated tf," 

"*irrJi Uones atthe elbow and increased the
as compared to ma_les.
statu_re and thev have, e degree of carrfng anglethan the long siatured

Summaryand Conclusion

^ . 
ft" p1"s".,t ludy of sexual.dimorphism of degreeof carrying angle in south heai*pof.rfrtioii" *or.important to orthooaeai. r"rgJorir, i^;;logists,

fij.................!opotogstsaniAnatomists.Theseobtainedstatistical values indicate the ariftinl pofjation ofthepresent scenario, because morphomekic valuesof the mesodermal derivati"., ;;'. ;:;;i^*. ,*,
anical.,

:;:r?
st-atus ptays vitar role in the,iil;H,iffi Hff:mlife. The formation and movem""ioiiilill_,,ir *,.outcome oj genetic makeup, but genetiJ r.,irriU.,
acting on the particular ioir,jt is stitiibs.*".
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